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1. Summary
This is an introduction to the Sylvan Lake watershed. The purpose is to explain how the watershed works
and how the urban and agricultural communities affect the water quality of the lake. That’s important
because the water belongs to the Crown according to the Water Act. Municipalities with jurisdiction over
the land in the watershed, together with Alberta regulatory agencies, can only set rules and regulations to
control land uses that affect runoff into the lake.
Two physical Laws of the Watershed determine the fate of Sylvan Lake. They are simple laws that
everyone knows already: (1) Water flows downhill, and (2) Stuff from the land ends up in the lake. Water
and gravity will determine how the lake’s water quality will change over time. The urban communities
and agricultural producers can only hope to influence the rates at which change can happen. That’s why
best management practices for containing contaminants on the land are important. This report looks at
those rate processes and investigates the indicators that are helpful for monitoring the state of the
watershed.
The co-existence of a growing population with all its high-value urban accessories surrounds a body of
water that lacks effective protection and management accountability. Private property around the lake is
worth at least $2.7 billion today. That could increase to almost $14 billion in the next generation as the
population is projected to expand five-fold.
Deterioration of water quality, particularly by increased transport of plant nutrients from the land into the
lake causing chronic and persistent algal blooms, will have a marginal negative impact on those private
property values. Protection of water quality is an imperative, not an option.
Investing in the Sylvan Lake watershed is like playing in the Eutrophication Casino. Each year’s
precipitation is like a spin of the roulette wheel as the lake is enriched with nutrients from the land. When
the right combinations of weather, lake composition, aquatic life and sunlight combine to favour
cyanobacteria then blooms will appear in Sylvan Lake. Green plants could win out over time, helped out
by the nutrient by-products from decay of the dead bodies of their ancestors lying in the lake sediments.
Property owners, particularly of premium priced watershed real estate, don’t like living around
cosmetically repulsive water bodies. This report prepared by the Sylvan Lake Watershed Stewardship
Society provides the facts to motivate watershed residents to insist that doesn’t happen.
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2. Water in the Watershed

This Alberta Environment poster provides a convenient introduction to the Sylvan Lake
watershed and the data that are essential for monitoring and management of water quality.
Important numbers in the poster are the total area within the boundary (about 150 square
kilometres, or 150 million square metres) and the surface area of Sylvan Lake itself (about 42
square kilometres, or 42 million square metres). The lake itself acts like a bathtub with a small
outlet flow when the lake level is high enough. Although the lake has a shallow shoreline the
average lake depth is 10 metres. The volume of water contained in the lake is about 420 million
cubic metres.

Figure 1. Sylvan Lake watershed poster by Alberta Environment

The red outline follows the high land around the watershed. The following Geographical
Information System topographical map shows the main tributaries that drain the land
surrounding Sylvan Lake and carry dissolved and suspended material into the reservoir. Other
tributaries transport surface water flow northwards into the Blindman River, westward to the
Medicine River, and southeast into the Red Deer River through Cygnet Lake.
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Figure 2. Sylvan Lake tributaries, municipal roadside ditches, groundwater and airborne particulates and gases carry
nutrients and contaminants into the lake. GIS map by the SLWSS.

Inside the watershed, surface water flows are collected and transported in ditches and tributaries
that discharge into the lake. Some water infiltrates into porous permeable soil when it is not
frozen, to become groundwater. That underground water can slowly move downhill too under
pressure gradients created by the slope of the watershed. Wells drilled into more porous
geological layers or aquifers yield water for urban and domestic uses. Groundwater can also
discharge into Sylvan Lake underground just as surface water can enter the lake in streams.
Figure 1 also illustrates in the lower left-hand inset the multi-decadal and annual changes in lake
level that have occurred. The lake level changes in response to natural processes that add and
remove large quantities of water. That water balance is controlled primarily by seasonal weather
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and the land uses in the watershed that have an impact on runoff, infiltration, lake evaporation
and transpiration by plants.
We know quite a lot about the quantity of water that enters the watershed each year as
precipitation and then moves as surface and underground flow. See more discussion of the
annual precipitation cycle in the following sections.

Figure 3. Sylvan Lake bottom contours illustrate the shallow near-shore areas. The lake is 10 m deep on average. Graphic
from AXYS 2005.
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3. How Much Water does the Sylvan Lake Watershed Receive?
According to Alberta Agriculture archived weather data, the six townships that include and surround the
Sylvan Lake watershed received about 27 metres of precipitation in the 50 years since 1961. That means
the average annual precipitation has been 0.54 metres.

Figure 4. About 27 metres of precipitation fell on the Sylvan Lake watershed over 50 years. Graphic created by the
Alberta Agriculture historic weather viewer and database.

As Central Alberta’s rainfall is often localized, experts recommend averaging results over a larger area
that included several official weather stations as rain and snow data from individual weather stations can
differ significantly. The previous graph shows Alberta Agriculture archive data compiled and analyzed
for these six townships:
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Figure 5. Cumulative precipitation over six townships provides more reliable weather history than single station data.

Over the 50 year period more than 4 billion cubic metres (m3) of water has fallen on the Sylvan Lake
watershed, split between 2.9 billion m3 on the land area and 1.1 billion m3 directly on the lake area. That is
enough water to fill the lake 9.5 times! Yet the lake level has hardly changed, although it has fluctuated
up to +/- 0.5 metre around an average level of 936.7083 metres above sea level (masl):
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Figure 6. Sylvan Lake level change over 50 years

To further emphasize that point, namely the level of Sylvan Lake has not changed much over a half
century the sum of all the changes above and below the average lake level, is close to zero:

Figure 7. Cumulative level change of Sylvan Lake over 50 years

So we are back to where we started almost 50 years ago. Still, there’s more to the precipitation story if we
examine the data to find the relative frequency of extreme events. Figure 8 shows that in about 20 percent
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of the years (about 0 to 10% and 90 to 100%), annual precipitation can be less or greater than the average
value by almost 40 percent:

Figure 8. More extreme precipitation years happen about 20 percent of the time

Furthermore, the watershed sees no trends in precipitation. A previous year’s precipitation is not an
indicator for the following year’s rainfall:
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Figure 9. Scattered data show that annual precipitation of one year is not an indicator of the next year’s rainfall.

4. Runoff from Watershed Land into Sylvan Lake
If the 2.9 billion m3 of precipitation has fallen onto watershed land over 50 years, how much of that
reached the lake as surface and groundwater flow? If an average of 58 million m3 of precipitation falls on
watershed land in most years, how much of that input flows into Sylvan Lake together with its supply of
dissolved and suspended agricultural, forest, riparian zone, wetland and urban contaminants?
Evidence from the Medicine River catchment suggests that it might be about 30 percent.

Figure 10. Flow vs Precipitation in the Medicine River Catchment

Both precipitation and river flow are monitored in that watershed catchment northwest of Sylvan Lake so
the example is assumed to be relevant by at least one Alberta Environment hydrologist. The correlation
suggests that about 30 percent of input rain on that area becomes river flow. The balance of 70 percent
infiltrates, is transpired by plants and trees, or evaporates between March and November, or sublimes in
winter months between November and March. Those major losses of water occur but are not supported by
field measurements or well documented.
Only the Sylvan Lake Watershed Stewardship Society (SLWSS) has made a significant attempt to relate
stream flow to accumulated precipitation. Data from monitoring of Golf Course Creek in 2014 which was
a moderately dry year suggested that the runoff/precipitation ratio was 12 percent:
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Figure 11. About 12 percent of April-September rain flowed into Golf Course Creek in 2014

Data on cumulative runoff flows in tributaries are difficult to acquire without in-stream instrumentation.
Infrequent manual monitoring, the usual Alberta Environment approach, has been inadequate and has
yielded sparse data sets. Assumptions about runoff/precipitation ratios for Sylvan Lake nutrient loading
calculations have erred on the high side as a later discussion on page 13 will show.
For incident rain to become surface flow and to be released into a tributary the soil must first become
saturated with water. If the rate of rainfall exceeds the rate of infiltration of water into the porous soil then
water runs off the land. Rapid runoff can erode soil and entrain fine soil particles. Soluble soil minerals
and nutrients are removed from the surface layer. Those are the main processes for activation of diffuse
sources of nutrient sand contaminants for transfer into Sylvan Lake. Field studies of phosphorus transport
by Alberta Agriculture are the basis for recommendations of best management practices.
Spring runoff quantity and duration is particularly important because SLWSS sampling campaigns have
shown that nutrient (nitrogen and phosphorus) concentrations are relatively high. For that reason the
seasonal precipitation cycle must be understood. Spring runoff releases water from melting of residual
snowfall from the November-March period. Spring rain from March to May erodes, dissolves and
removes additional suspendable fine soil and dilutes soluble nutrients from the frozen surface root zone as
the soil is warmed. About 15 percent of annual precipitation is released to Sylvan Lake as spring runoff
according to data shown in Figure 12 for the 2007 to 2015 period (Jan-Mar 12% + Oct-Dec 3%). The
distribution is used to estimate runoff in intervals between April and October.
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Figure 12. Cumulative Precipitation in Six Sylvan Lake Area Townships for 2007-2015.

While soil saturation precedes and delays the startup of flow of surface water, catchment drainage
continues for up to three days after rain stops, as these Golf Course Creek data show:

Figure 13. Golf Course Creek stream flow decreases over about three days after soil-saturating rainfall.
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5. Phosphorus Transport into and TP Loading of Sylvan Lake
Eutrophication of Sylvan Lake is a principle concern of the SLWSS as the value of the Alberta crown
asset depends on high water quality. The concentration of the plant nutrient phosphorus is a key indicator
of the eutrophic state of the lake. Water quality monitoring campaigns by the Alberta Lake Management
Society determine if the potential for chronic algal blooms has changed over time. Significant social and
economic penalties will be imposed on the watershed community if water quality deteriorates.
Monitoring of annual nutrient loads into Sylvan Lake by tributaries provides a better indicator of water
quality changes because of N and P build-up over time. Several sampling and analysis campaigns have
focussed on the composition of tributaries. AXYS Environmental and Alberta Environment have tried to
estimate lake loading using Flow Weighted Mean Concentration and Runoff Coefficient methods. One
SLWSS project measured both stream flow (see Figure 12 for GCC-2014) and water composition to
provide an estimate of nutrient transport by independent measurement of both variables..
Figure 14 shows the typical change of Total Phosphorus and Total Nitrogen analyses in Sylvan Lake
tributaries during the April to September stream flow period:

Figure 14. TN and TP concentrations are high in spring runoff and decrease until September

As plants and trees start to grow and absorb available nutrients from the root zone, less of the soil pore
water N and P is discharged into Sylvan Lake. However, rainfall at high rates can erode and entrain fine
P-rich soil particles that increase tributary turbidity and eventually deposit in Sylvan Lake sediments from
which plant-available phosphorus may be released again.
The SLWSS approach to lake loading by phosphorus combined data in Figures 13 and 14 to calculate that
Golf Course Creek added about 120 kg of TP to the lake in 2014. Based on Sylvan Lake’s composition
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and volume the typical total load of TP in the lake is 8,820 kg. Figure 1 compares the TP loading results
of four studies.
Figure 15. Total Phosphorus lake loading estimates from four projects.

Basic Data
Land area in Watershed
Precipitation
Runoff
Lake volume
TP Concentration in Lake, mean
TP in lake

km2
m2
m/a
m3
%
Mm3
L
mg/L
mg
kg
t

108
108000000
0.5
54000000
0.2
420
4.2E+11
0.021
8820000000
8820
8.82

Calculations of TP Load/TP Inventory in Lake
A. Flow Weighted Method-AXYS 2005
Concentration added to lake volume
B. Export Coefficient-AXYS 2005
Concentration added to lake volume
C. TP Budget-Teichreb 2005
Concentration added to lake volume
D. Golf Course Creek- SLWSS 2014
Scale-Up SLW/GCC
Sylvan Lake Watershed Area
GCC Catchment
Scale-up ratio
Lake loading 2014 scaled up
External load equivalents to A-C
Total
Concentration added to lake volume

kg/a
%
mg/L

8739
99.1%
0.021

kg/a
%
mg/L

5318
60.3%
0.013

kg/a
%
mg/L

3437
39.0%
0.008

kg/a

119.8

km2
km2

108
27.9
3.87
463.7
2264.0
2728.0
30.9%
0.006

kg/a
kg/a
kg/a
%
mg/L

The range of estimates is from a high of almost 100% TP replenishment in one runoff year to a low of
about 31% in one year.
Total Phosphorus has not accumulated in the lake water over time. The TP mean concentration of 0.021
milligrams/litre has been relatively stable for three decades, although with a statistical standard deviation
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of 10 milligrams/litre. The Alberta Surface Water Quality Guideline (ASWQG) recommended for Sylvan
Lake is 0.035 milligrams/litre.

Figure 16. The Total Phosphorus concentration in Sylvan Lake has been below the ASWQG of 0.035 mg/L for 30 years.

For another explanation of how nutrients transfer from watershed land into the lake, see this article.
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6. Chlorophyll-a and the Total Phosphorus Concentration
The relationship between the concentration of the green plant-borne pigment chlorophyll-a and the plant
nutrient indicator analysis for Total Phosphorus is offered as a method by which to judge potential
chronic eutrophication. chlorophyll-a is important for the conversion of carbon dioxide (CO2) to oxygen
(O2). So there is a fundamental tradeoff between nuisance cyanobacterial (blue-green algae) blooms and
the essential function of plants in maintaining the health and productivity of Sylvan Lake. The food chain
depends on aquatic plants.
The chlorophyll-a relationship to TP in Sylvan Lake is plotted in Figure 17. Note that at the mean TP
concentration of 21 micrograms/litre, the chlorophyll-a concentration has varied by a factor of 10. Other
factors affect the growth of blue-green algae including TN, the TP/TN ratio, other minor ions, sunlight,
water temperature and the rate at which algae are consumed by aquatic species as food. The fact remains
that Sylvan Lake has been surprisingly exempt from cosmetic algal bloom or human health threats to
recreational uses of the lake.

Figure 17. Relationship between Chlorophyll-a and Total Phosphorus in Sylvan Lake
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7. Status of the Sylvan Lake Fishery
The Red Deer office of Alberta Environment and Parks catches, counts and reports on fish as part of the
Fall Walleye Index Netting program to assess the number, size and age of species that live in the lake.
Here’s how it’s done:

Figure 18 Illustration of the technique used to sample fish population in lakes.

Sixty metre long nets with sections of differently sized openings are set for about a day to sample the
population then the catch is evaluated.
Data are summarized in technical reports like this one for 2012. The following graphic from that source
shows that the predator walleye have declined in number between 2008 and 2012 and that the FWI now
falls in the red ‘Collapsed’
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zone.

See more fishery data in the Alberta Environment and Parks archives.
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If fish could talk, what would they say about Sylvan Lake? Do they need a better food supply to remain
healthy? More and better habitat for spawning and cover? Do they need less angling pressure in both
summer and winter? Less urban development and fewer fishing boat access points? Should the ‘Take
It Off’ fishing hut Spring clearance program actually be ‘Take A Hike?’ to restrict ice fishing?
Ask a fish.

The Fall Walleye Index data provides another Cumulative Effects indicator for lake management. Now
we have to learn to apply that information to improve both the terrestrial and aquatic environments of
Sylvan Lake.

8. Participation in the Living by Water Program
The SLWS has recruited watershed property owners to participate in the Living by Water environmental
assessment program that is delivered by Nature Alberta student teams during summer months.
The participation fraction of property owners in each Summer Village is one indicator of the enthusiasm
for hands-on conservation, lake protection, and the level of interest in personal involvement with
containment of lake water contaminants.

Birchcliff
Norglenwold
Blissful Beach
Jarvis Bay
Halfmoon Bay
Sunbreaker Cove
Marina Bay (TSL)
*Other (County/Town SL)
Year Totals

2010
5
0
4
0
0
0
0
2
11

2011
11
8
4
1
0
0
0
2
26

2012
16
14
4
2
5
2
1
4
48

2013
21
19
4
10
6
7
1
4
72

2014
24
22
4
13
6
7
1
4
81

2015
24
22
4
13
6
9
3
4
85

LbyW/Tax Roll
13%
9%
8%
7%
3%

9%

Figure 19. Cumulative Living by Water Program Participation by Summer Village

Living by Water applies best practices in architectural and landscape design to manage precipitation and
resultant stormwater flow to reduce erosion and potential down-slope transport of contaminants. In
addition, criteria for shoreline and lake bed help to maintain stable slopes with local materials and plants.
Fertilization of lawns is discouraged
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9. Stewardship and the Eutrophication Casino
Nutrient runoff from the land is not the only potential source of phosphorus as a plant nutrient. For TP in
water quality analyses to remain fairly constant over decades the excess nutrient loaded into the lake each
year must be going somewhere.
Nutrient runoff from the land is not the only potential source of phosphorus as a plant nutrient. For TP in
water quality analyses to remain fairly constant over decades the excess nutrient loaded into the lake each
year must be going somewhere.
TP is one measure of the decay and breakdown of organic materials present naturally in the watershed.
This ranking of sources of nutrient phosphorus is used to set priorities for containment best practices:

Diffuse Source
Campground
Golf Course
Road Allowance
Developed Land
Agricultural Land & Pasture
Forest & Shrub Vegetation
Streams
Wetland Vegetation

Export Coefficient
kg/km2/year
100
100
100
100
25
10
0
0

Figure 20. Ranking of Diffuse Sources of Phosphorus in Watersheds

Figure 19 suggests that urban developments are greater threats for high phosphorus loading than
conventional agricultural practices. Therefore the aggregated municipal projections for population growth
in the Sylvan Lake watershed will require exceptional cooperation from phosphorus cycles in the lake to
avoid catastrophic eutrophication.
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Figure 21. Municipal expansion plans call for a population of more than 70,000 in a generation

Figure 22. The role of nutrients in lake eutrophication

The phosphorus-rich sediment of Sylvan Lake, cumulatively enriched by more TP each year, could be the
watershed’s monster, just waiting for the right conditions to emerge and create havoc with summer fun,
kids’ beach recreation, and the $2.7 billion of private investment in the watershed. The section on
watershed economics below explains why the watershed community will not be pleased by a transition to
a eutrophic state.
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Figure 23. TP concentrations higher than average lake levels have been measured above the TP-rich sediment

Figure 21 shows that we already have experimental evidence that the TP monster is lurking at the bottom
of the lake.
As a due diligence assignment, the SLWSS will investigate the extent of the high-TP zone, to assess the
added eutrophication risk, and to advise members about the economic threat to private property
valuations.
A complicating factor is that Sylvan Lake is a Crown Asset according to the Alberta Water Act.
Who will be liable for any private investment penalties caused by mismanagement of a public asset?

The Eutrophication Casino offers an opportunity to gamble on gains or losses of private property the
value of which depends on the water quality of Sylvan Lake. The real estate industry understands the
relationship between property demand and marketability and the conditions of adjacent water bodies.
Pigeon Lake property owners are rediscovering the valuation penalty of a recreational lake with a
reputation for poor water quality. Understanding the possibility and probability of a similar eutrophic
impact at Sylvan Lake is one reason for the existence of the SLWSS.
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Figure 24 The Eutrophication roulette wheel and table conveniently enable gambling on TP values.
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10. Sylvan Lake Watershed Economics: $2.7 Billion!!!!
Alberta’s Municipal Affairs records conveniently report equalized assessment data for municipalities
under its control. Following is a preview of the consolidated data for municipalities with an interest in a
due diligence analysis.

Figure 25. Municipal land areas in the Sylvan Lake watershed

Municipalities with the largest watershed land areas are therefore the largest diffuse sources of lake
nutrients.
Only 540 hectares of the total Town of Sylvan Lake (TSL) area of 1555 hectares is used for this graphic.
In 2013 just 35% of TSL land was inside the watershed boundary. The Equalized Assessments (EA) for
the full reported TSL areas are included in the two following graphs and for calculation of EA/ha ratios.
Summer Villages in total occupy less than 2.5% of the watershed land area but are characterized by high
Equalized Assessments per hectare. For that reason SV property values are the most threatened by a
deterioration of Sylvan Lake water quality and potential eutrophication.
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Figure 26. Equalized Assessments for Sylvan Lake watershed municipalities (Source: Alberta Municipal Affairs)

Figure 27. Equalized Assessments for Summer Villages in the Sylvan Lake watershed
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11. The Sylvan Lake Eutrophication Penalty

If, as a result of this projected land development in the watershed:

Figure 28. Population Projection for the Sylvan Lake Watershed. Source: Municipal plans.

Sylvan Lake becomes chronically eutrophic and private property values are reduced because of
cyanobacterial blooms, then the penalty could look like this:
Sylvan Lake Watershed Valuation
Municipality
Town of Sylvan Lake
Norglenwold
Birchcliff
Jarvis Bay
Sunbreaker Cove
Half Moon Bay
Lacombe County
Red Deer County
Total EA
Eutrophication Penalty
1%
5%
10%

2013
$1,969,398,756
$200,747,781
$166,678,784
$153,344,355
$128,230,469
$37,794,788
$28,512,432
$22,480,956
$2,707,188,321

2020
$3,177,533,333
$200,747,781
$166,678,784
$153,344,355
$128,230,469
$37,794,788
$1,182,292,615
$22,480,956
$5,069,103,081

2030
$4,388,022,222
$200,747,781
$166,678,784
$153,344,355
$128,230,469
$37,794,788
$2,624,517,844
$22,480,956
$7,721,817,199

2040
$5,749,822,222
$200,747,781
$166,678,784
$153,344,355
$128,230,469
$37,794,788
$4,066,743,073
$22,480,956
$10,525,842,428

2050
$7,716,866,667
$200,747,781
$166,678,784
$153,344,355
$128,230,469
$37,794,788
$5,508,968,302
$22,480,956
$13,935,112,101

2013
$27,071,883
$135,359,416
$270,718,832

2020
$50,691,031
$253,455,154
$506,910,308

2030
$77,218,172
$386,090,860
$772,181,720

2040
$105,258,424
$526,292,121
$1,052,584,243

2050
$139,351,121
$696,755,605
$1,393,511,210

Figure 29. Change of municipal valuations with population growth over time based on characteristic EA/hectare ratios.
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The following graph displays the potential economic impact of marketplace response to Sylvan
Lake if it becomes chronically eutrophic and unpopular as a preferred recreational property and
vacation destination.

Figure 30. Increase of market penalty to private property values if Sylvan Lake becomes chronically eutrophic.

The legend shows a range of assumed reductions in property values based on the aggregate
Equalized Assessments shown in the Sylvan Lake Watershed Valuation Figure 27 above.
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Appendix A. Some Useful Graphics

Soils types vary within the Sylvan Lake watershed as a result of the variability in erosion and deposition
during the last ice age and the subsequent weathering on the component minerals and organic material.

Figure 31 Soil map showing the variety of soil types with potential for release of nutrients to Sylvan Lake by transport as
dissolved and suspended material. The Alberta soils database contains additional information on the soil polygons.
Background information is posted at http://slwssnews.com
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Figure 32. The International Plant Nutrition Institute shows how the important element Phosphorus cycles in the
environment in many different chemical and biological forms.
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Figure 33. This process diagram illustrates phosphorus sources, sinks and pathways on farmland. Sylvan Lake is
surrounded by agricultural land.

Figure 34. Phosphorus (P) is everywhere: In cell walls, in our DNA, and in our energy storage and production
biochemicals.
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Figure 35. Phosphate ions dissolved in water occur as different species depending on the pH. Sylvan Lake is alkaline with
a pH of about 8.5 so the main ions are H2PO4- and HPO4-2 Plant membranes and cells prefer to transport small ions. In
water quality testing the Dissolved Phosphorus (DP) analysis yields information on the relative availability of P for plants.
The Total Phosphorus (TP) analysis is an indicator of the P inventory in the lake. Bacteria and enzymes help to release
the soluble species shown in the figure.
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Figure 36. The phosphorus cycle in Sylvan Lake depends on phytoplankton and its green pigment Chlorophyll-a as well
as the army of zooplankton and bacteria that feed on that sunlight-dependent energy source. Progressively larger insects
and fish then feed on the smallest phyto-plankton and maintain a productive lake environment. Green phytoplankton are
an essential front-end to the aquatic food chain. Excess nutrients help to feed phytoplankton and can lead to undesirable
eutrophic conditions in a recreational lake. Green plants do convert carbon dioxide to oxygen so they do playa useful role
too.

Figure 37. The density of water depends on temperature and small differences are enough to cause vertical mixing. A
dense cold 4 degree Celsius layer can be relatively stable at the bottom of a lake. Water’s highest density is at 4 Celsius.
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Appendix B. Consolidated Municipal Statistics for 2004-2013.

Alberta Municipal Affairs data are consolidated and presented in a form that will be useful for analysis of
the consequences of eutrophication if the water quality condition of the Sylvan Lake watershed changes
over time. Some data are compared on a unit area basis (#/ha) as ratios will tend to remain stable over
time. Economic data are presented in the convention of Municipal Affairs as current dollars of the
reporting year.

Figure 38. Sylvan Lake Watershed Municipal Populations per Hectare
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Figure 39. Urban Densities in the Sylvan Lake Watershed

Figure 40. Distribution of Municipal Lands in the Sylvan Lake Watershed
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Figure 41. Comparison of Equalized Assessments in Urbanized Municipalities

Figure 42. Comparison of Agricultural land values in Lacombe and Red Deer Counties
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Figure 43. Equalized Assessments and Agricultural Land Prices per Hectare in the Sylvan Lake Watershed
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